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Protest
13 Nov’21 saturday 12:30pm
London

Embassy of People’s Republic
of China Portland Place
W1B 1JL
London

Manchester
Chinese Consulate
71 Denison Road
Manchester
M14 5RX

your chance to
#Stand4Uyghurs
with 50 plus national
Muslim organisations
Stand4Uyghurs.com

Please read out loud in Jumuah

Masjid Announcement 12 Nov 2021
Today, mosques all over the country are reminding people about our Uyghur brothers
and sisters who are suffering in Chinese concentration camps. The British Muslim
community is coming together for the Stand4Uyghurs campaign to channel people
towards effective action for the Uyghurs.
The launch of this campaign was a demonstration of solidarity on 1st July outside the
Chinese embassy in London, and as a result there were shockwaves around the world
alhamdulillah. Our Uyghur brothers and sisters said that after 5 years the Chinese
authorities opened the mosques and forced people to go into them for Eid al-Adha,
with journalists to produce counter-propaganda.
The Chinese communist party does not care much when western politicians or rights
groups speak against them, but they are VERY sensitive to the mood of the Muslim
Ummah turning against them and speaking up for their Uyghur brothers and sisters.
Therefore, we want to do another display of solidarity which is EVEN BIGGER now, in
London AND Manchester, tomorrow inshaAllah. You can visit Stand4Uyghurs.com to
sign up and collect a free tshirt when you attend inshaAllah.
One of the most poisonous whispers of Shaytan is when he comes to suffering
Muslims and tells them that the Ummah has forgotten them. Many criticise those who
do not do enough for our Uyghur brothers and sisters – well this is our opportunity to
spend just a few hours to exercise our freedom to speak out and stand in solidarity
and give moral support to our Uyghur brothers and sisters, as well as publicly
condemning an evil with our tongues, as per the Prophet’s instruction.

demo Details: 12:30pm saturday13 Nov 2021,
Including talks by prominent scholars and figures
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